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From ^OllDapjune i5.r0 SlU'sJitap June*8. 1677, 
Naples, fune r. 

"Esterday arrived here an Express, and brought 
advice,thac do fail had been seen in the Chan
nel of Miltbi,which, it's believed.mightbe 

Turkish Ships and Galleys. The Gallies that 
carried the Cardinal de Porto' Carrero co Pi-

lermo are recurned>andby them we have advice,thacfew 
ven Spanish Men of War were arrived there j and eight 
more daily expected. Two dayi since sailed from hence 
two Felucca's for Pilermo, having on board a confide* 
table Suns of Mony for the paying the Militia. 

Vienni fUne 10. The advices we receive frcrm 
Hungary do somewhat disquiet us, and the more for 
that iK Rebels seem to promise themselves assistances 
from j*-«/iini and from the Ottomans! and the thing is 
lookc upon of chat consequence, that the Emperor, ̂ as 
-we are informed, has resolved to raise forthwith four 
rTew Regiments td be employed against the Rebels, and 
li.i< given the command of his Forces to Count 
le/lit. ' 

Copenhagen, fune 16. We have Letters from the 
Camp before Mllmoe dared yesterday, which tell us, 
tbat the Besiegers had advanced their Trenches so far, 
thar tl ey were come to the Counterscarp of the Town ; 
that yesterday morning the Besieged made a very brisk 
Sally, bur were received so warmly, that they were 
forced to rerurn home igain, leaving a «; of their com
panions dead behind them. It is said that the Garison 
ia die Town is about 3000 strong, The Suedes Army 
i> r.t present encamped between Llndfcroon and Cbri-
sttanjl dt, a/i.d if seems as if they would attempt there-
liet of Ml'moe. The five Suedes Men of War lately 
taken io thc Belt by Admiral fuels, are fitting, and 
will be joined to our Fleet, which will put to Se.a so 
Joon as the Men of Wat expected from Hollmd ar
rive. ' 

Himburg, fune 19. We expect every day to hear 
ofthe march of the Brindenburgs^o by the prepara
tion they ha.ve.nade all thv, winter and ft'" continue to 
make,seem rpbiv* some very great design in hartd'. The 
Lu e btrg Troops; -which aw sens so the astiiiaace of 
hi E -ctutal Highness, have beset all the Passes about 
StrieljOnd so that that place is in amanner blocked 
lip. fjrqm Rostochj they wrire, that 4000 Imperialists 
wire sti pt here, and ready to fail for Schonen with the 
first lair wind. From Copenhagen they tell us, that 
ttev were in expectation there so hear in few days that 
their King had ma'e himself Master of Mllmoe. ' 

Str&sbwgsjfuneii. The Duke of Saxe-Eyfenich 
es encampeu. with his Forces at Benfeldt, where he 

expects- several pieces of Cannon from Philipsburg.' 
T vo days since he had advice, that the Sieur deli 
B"0ffi was abroad jvith 150 Horse, whereupon be int-* 
mediately I? n rout a strong pawy^ which fell upon him, 
emu entitdy<v""['eated him, the said de It B off 3 ldrnoft 
i f his nu-n'beirrg killed upon the place.Tlie Dtlke bf 
S\xe,so loon as his Cannon ist»meup, will march to-
w ir "*^£t»/e/ti(s»3 whither the Sieur ieMoncltr is at pre
sent rctirtd. 
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Vrincforf, Tii)^ j8. The Duke of Sixe tyfenitU, 
having ueirjandcc". of the l̂agittrates1ps"r«r<""l>KrglJibcr;̂  
tv to pjss over i.fyf.ir fridge, and at-thejime time pro-^ 
during che Emperors prder, dat if ic was disputed, he 
iWilu forcj.it i -t'ie said M^gî tr/ates, to avoid the^ill 
couscquences-Q^a^esufal,, resolved to give him a freq 
passage, ^d'^cctpcjlailv the slid EjukeJiassed the Rhinjt 
6ver thcit^tp^,}M advanced seawards BeyifeIt,wJaerej 
che Sieur (f*n^ojesar,,**, encamped mitp c pt 6000, 
trench, wjWhere^iponjetired toward* fthlestadt. |t, 

. ii said that t'js.D-'k'-of Sixe has.ler-t to Philipsburg 
for1 fourteen oitc'ei gf Cannon, and tq Strasburg For 
four more, an"Lt,l]^rjsier ̂ ic bas reca'ved tiiemJiejfVj'H 
rharchtoschl.ejtadt, and attacktliacplane, in ors er tc*, 
the blocking up of Brisac, A, Gpuleman and his Wire* 
who were not long since secures here by order of Ge-, 
neral Cipher's, to whom chey did belong, sot having, 
held correspondence whh the fenern*". feye yesterday, 
cai-ried prisoners to Philipshuygi wnere, they wili Jbe, 
punishedaccordingita their demerit, : 

CologneKfune 29. The Troops os the Dukes o t 
Lunenburgtvbich come from Ifetferivia, are this da* 
arrived near Bon, where (hey wflLpass che Rhine, andj 
so continue their march towards the Meufe, jf they d<* 
not receive other orders. The Troops of the Bistiop qf 
Pidcrborne passes the Rhine the ojS at Duysburg, and? 
are marched towards tht Meufe, "Jf esterday arrived 
here part of tjie Baggage of tfce*"!qrice'and Bjfliop o | 
<**tfrc£, the fjr;̂  of the Emperors, Ambassadors fpr rM 
Treacy at ,tlin\egne^t. The Letters we receive" frora 
Trevei give JĤ  an account, that tbeDuke pf Lorrain, 
was decamped from rEW /̂i and was marched riong t i e 
fcille^towardjS MttK) Vlitit whardefign was noc known* 
but we are mxorjrjed. that his Highness had dispatched a, 
Courie^wirthtfttfr^ipthe Prince j f Orange anc* the?' 
Duke de y",ll*tHerpirofa.. 

Ruremonde, *f/«ie. aq.. T'ie Munster Troops com>-
manded by t'ie Jjafon de Wedej, saving encamped at 
Brlfeld two^Leaguei'fcom hence, oi> £"un,day they 
dislodged, the. "Cnljipiiriy paling by our Gates, and the 
Ho'ise through hj^Pjlacej tbey consisted in sour. Regi
ments of Horse, one of Dragoons,'and seve,s\ ofJtTqot̂  
having with them a Train o? 31 pieces of Cannon, arid 
11 Mortar-pjic'est The Troops of theJBilhopof Qfni-^ 
Erug are likewise marching this way, ,jnd part of them, 
are already Kt}ve§ aijlde{ic. 

Amsterdam, '$uly v, From Gr.oningen. Jour l e t -
ters give us an account, that the Omniclanden had held 
art Assembly as^i disti/ict Frvvince , lit which they ofj 
Groningen arc vervmucji, rJisSlepftclij what fhe-issu.^ 
of this matter will be jjme mpp fflej^Me Men of War; 
fitted out here, sortie Tervice o^ tpe^ing oiDcnpifri^ 
are failed, though the wind has noi tjnce proved very, 
favourable. From4n.twerp they w.r.'te, ijiat thejPriricej 
of Oringe would certainly majchwitsl bis ^rmyjn a 
day or twq to go an,d, meec.jtlfe Wynflcr and^t^fW 
brug Troops. 

Hague, fuly 1. Yesterday the Prince vis Ormge 
was expected at HanJli;rdj^e,-to dispatch seme afftirs 
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